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F "nyeway" means better suits,
better overcoats, better furn
ishings, lower prices

! fred nye.

'

. WEBER ACADEMY

PARTY
l

All the friends and patrons of the
' Academy are cordially invited to at-- I

tend the dancing party in the Acad- -

j emy's auditorium, Friday evening. De-
li comber 6. Each class will vie with
j the other to produce the most beau- -

$ tlful effect in the corner of the hall
given It for decoration. Good music
will be in attendance. (Advertise-- .

I ment)
oo

Mr. and Mrs. Duncan Stewarc of
Clearfield are visiting- In Ogdcn.
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Riflr OrftfiPiiiTE RillDl 1 1 J 11 C SI 111 Ulli
Thic Waalr Seafc Sa!e
1 111b IT eCH mow On

I Having been deprived of seeing last week's
bill, Orpheum patrons will welcome the splen- - j
did acts which come to us this week. j 1

MiSS MEIM BIMM
I I In Her Original Idea, Big Moments From J

II Great Plays' j
I I An original idea of her own, , "Big Moments From Great Plays,"
I B constitutes Miss Bingham's performance. It is the crucial or vital
0 I moments from a number of the plays in her repertoire. The story
1 I of each play is briefly told, then follows the climax of the play, act- -
I ft ed with the satne force and Impressiveness hb when It formed an Q

I I entire evening's entertainment. Miss Bingham's repertoire numbers
I some twenty plays, Including "Fedora," "Madame Sans Gene," "The

I I Climbers," "La Tosca" and "A Modern Lady Godiva," tho latter be- - I
I I ing a play from her own pen.

llTheSingihg ' - r nil Ml BI i
Minstrel

- rKANIv iwlll iKI:LL i
I Frank Morroll, who Is now called "Tho California Boy." has be- -
I come known In New York as "that tenor," as he was formerly the I

I leading feature of what was considered the best singing four in vau- -
devllle, called "That Quartette."

2&-6MCIEEIKnftC-
0.

I There is no more faithful delineator of true Irish characters
j

1 than. Miss Grace Emmett. Sho has made these portrayals a life's 8 I

I study and by them has become a fixture in the stellar array of vau-- 1
B devilllans.

i 3SfiS CLAUDIUS 8 SCARLET
"Tho Call of the Sixties" Is played by Dane Claudius and LU-- I fl

nan Scarlet, This twain arc excellent banjolsts and by "straight"! Bplaying won their way to headlines, but they reached their real ell-- 5
max in the happy novelty that they have devised In playing tho old Q

songs of war times. I

pDisport-
-

IDE MUMS TRIO
of athletic efficiency is given by tho Ombrag 1

H Trio. Their bar work is unusual both on account of the number B

fl of bars in use and because of the number of new feats introduced.

SESSUt EDWI1 GEORGE
1 Mr. George Is a comedian first and a Juggler aftorwards, but!
I with these two he manages to koop his audience in a continual
I roar of laughter.

j SKS? THE ALTONS
I Sinco really clover dancing has not been frequently seen here S

j II0; !ato Tne Altona will corao as a refreshing change, Their act Isfi
j I styled "Refined Singing and Dancing; Comedy in Black and "Whlto."!

Stiff Joints I

I Sprams,!Brasf
I arc relieved at once by an applica- - &

t tlon of Sloan's Liniment. Don't w
& rub, just lay on lightly. g
S "Sloan's Linimnnt has dono ruore
2 good thiui anything I havo over trluJ E

tor Etiir Joints, I K"t nij band hurt to U
J badly that I had to stop rorlc rlht In 5
1 thehuiieitttmoof thovoar. 1 thought j4
E &t first tUnt 1 would fiaro to hard my m
I himd taken off, but 1 got a bottlo of H
1 Sloan's IJuitnont nnd ourad my hand." Ua
J Wiltox Wuevlub, HorrlB, Ala. y
I Good for Broken Sinews u
5 G. G. Jones, Bald In, Ii.L, wrltos M
1 "I used Sloan's Liniment for brofcon m
1 ElnoTrs udoto the knoo cup caused by a. H
3 fall and to my great' satisfaction w;ia J
H ablo to rosuuo work In less than three. H
a wcekfl nftor tho accident." H

siojycs
LINMEMT

I Fine for Sprain N
m Mr. Henrt A. Yop.nu, &t Somorwt m
(3 St., rialutleld, K. !., writes: "A
(9 friond sprained bis anklo so badly m
Uj that it Trent blnok. Ho lnugbed wlion M
In I told hlra that 1 would haro him out
w In avroek, I applied Sloan's Unimont
Wi nd In four days ho was working and fj
HI raid Moan's was a right good Xlnl- - D

H SOcwd $1.00 fSfeSSlv

I on horses, oMtl, (,. VHW 1
I sheep nd r(tMi
i poultry sent freo, Li JFJ 1

Poor Qfrll
Her eyes were upon her hip. Har-pe-

Magazine.

Read tho Classified Ads.
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A QQO PSAePp TO TRADE'

Sales by Request
Here's a sale in which YOU select the foods to be offered

at lowered prices. j

Cut out and mail this ballot at once. .......( Write.. .
in

. the fol 1

r jBALLOT NO. 1 ;
Messrs. W. II. Wright & Sons Co. , lowing coupon the 1

I am especially anxious to have jou an- - , .

nouncc a special sa'lo of the goods men- - Bocis jou are inter- -

Honed on this ballot below my name and rnaji '
qSQ( n XQ g

address. o 1
Voters' Names Will Not Be Published. coupon to US, and the If',

Name i
Address ' mcr chandise you )

Srst 'choice"::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: wnnt wil1 come I
ic,0(irSh?C0 part of the sale. Do 5

Third Choice j j
(If you pasto this ballot securely on a it now.

postal card you will save one cent postage) IT

--- -

the original low price makers, in fact only for us there never 1
would be but the highest prices they could get for everything. 1
That's why our competitors don't like us, some of them beingf

so small that they would not let our drivers uso their tele- - I
Ik phone. 1 J

Our wholesale prices this week are especially for the ladies I 1

of the Standard's "Woman's Department" and-tha- t olub of 1 I
20 had better take notice. I I

Fresh Utah banned Tomatoes, case ,. ,$2.00 1 j

Fancy Iowa Corn, case 1.65 I
L Best brand June peas, case 2.00 I
I Best High Pat. Flour, per 100 lbs....'.., 2.05 I
I Sack Cornmeal , .27& 1
I Sack Graham Flour ,

22 1
Small cans Oysters, case. 4 doz. .....,,.,,,,... 3.50 1
Large Sego Milk, case, 4 doz , , . 3.95 I

fc Small cans Sego Milk or other brands, 6 doz to a ' 1
I case 3,10

I 100 pounds beBt Utah Cabbage 1.00 j
y 50 pounds Carrots 50 I
jv 5 pounds or more best new Walnuts, pound 19 1 i
R 5 pounds or more new soft shelled Almonds, I jj

pound 20 I I
5 pounds of fresh roasted Coffee j,,25 I jl
5 pounds or more of any 60c Tea, pound 45 1 1
4 large packages Wheat or Oat Flakes 1.00 1 1
Many other bargains for the asking; terms cash only, at I

above prioes. We reserve right to limit quantity. I
I SMITH GROCERY I l

I Phone 91. 26th and Wash. 1 j.

J3 s e aer on which success L

Si'iF(tfji 1
JL
M is reached. Your crodit is good I A

sac JL s Jm JL here and you get the best I f;'

merchandise. 1I4P "The National" enables you to dress well on Credit. The I
Gives big values, satisfaction and unlimited oredit 1 ',

everybody. Open an account with the "National" and en,- - I
prosperity. Men and women whose means are limited are 1 l

enjoying the necessities and luxuries of life by buying their I
wearing apparel at the "National.", Extra specials in our 1

J1 The Best Place to Buy 1 j

(Underwear
I
I
1

Hosiery I .

' L. D. S. Garments I
I IS THE I
j Utah ICnStfiiig: So. iith I II

qy - ; m- -
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BROTHERHOOD

OF RAILWAY

TRAINMEN

At their annual election hold in
their quarters in the K. of P hall last
night the Ogden lodge No CS, Broth-

erhood of Railway Trainmen, elected
the fallowing officers:

F A. Harl, president; F. W White-

head, vice president; N. C. Freeman,
secretary, A B. Canfleld, treasurer;
C. B. D'oty, delegate to the conven-
tion at San Francisco, May, 1913; J
t; Orompton, alternate dolegate

Committees were appointed to ar-

range for the annual ball to be given

it the Colonial hall. December IS, and

a contract was made with a local firm

to arrange for a grand electrical dis-

play in the hall,
business meeting last

i After the
night the 50 members of the Broth-

erhood present sat down to an elab-

orate banquet prepared under the di-

rection of A- - C. Schercr.
oo-

Mrs Pearl Horrick Kelly of
Wrights' store is 111 of tonsllltls at
tho 'homo of her mother on Twenty-sixt- h

street.

UNION PACIFIC

OFFICIALS
COMING

Officials of tho Harriman railroad
are en route to Ogden, and from here
will go to Salt Lake, where they will
hold a conference oer plans for tho
operation of tho Central Pacific be-

tween Ogden and San Francisco as a
part of the Union Pacific system, in-

stead of the Southern Pacific. Tho
conference is said to havo been call-
ed with the intention of permitting
the real operating officials of tho
lines to work out a plan of operation,
which plan will be presented to a
reorganizing committee soon to meet
In N'ew York.

Presldout Mohler of the Union Pa-

cific, left Omaha yesterday and will
arrive in Ogden today. Vice President
Monroe, in charge- of traffic, reached
Omaha from tho east at noon yester-
day and started west within an hour
Similar officials of the other lines
aro on route to the conference and
tho heads of the law department of
all tho roads will bo here.

The main object of the meeting is
to prepare for tho operation of tho
Co. tral Pacific as a part of the Un
ion Pacmc system, giving tne union
Pacific entry into California over Its
own tracks. It is taken for granted
in Union Pacific circles that the Cen-
tral Pacific will pass to tho control
of tho Union Pacific

Tho Utah conference will have
nothing to do with mnking the plans
In which the Central Pacific will pass
to tho Union Pacific, that point be-

ing left to the New York officials.
The conference will simply deal with
the best way in which tho Union Pa-

cific and Central Pacific can be
as ono big system and from

one head
Tho local railroad offices were ap-

prised this morning that J. I. Mun-ro- o,

in charge of traf-
fic of the Union Pacific, would reach
hero late this afternoon.

V. D Lincoln, assistant general
manager; W. H. Murray, assistant
passenger agent, and Charles Ware,
assistant to the general manager, ex-
pect to arrive tomorrow. They will
be joined here by a party of Harriman
officials from the northwest, headed
by J P O'Bricnfl vice president and
general manager of the Oregon -- Washington

Railroad &. Navigation com-
pany.

. nr
OPTION EY KNIGHT

INTERESTS SECURED
It has become generally recognized

that there are few people more ear-
nestly on the trail of mining proper-
ties than the Jesse Knight Interests
of Provo, Utah, and during tho paat
six months W. Lester Mangum, R,, 10

Allen and J. William Knight have
been making inspection visits to nu-

merous properties brought to the at-

tention of Jesse Knight in Nevada.
Arizona, California, New Mexico nnd
Colorado.

A week or two ago, after, a visit to
the property by Mr. Mangum, an op-

tion was taken on the Nelson Copper
property of the Jackson range of
mountains in Nevada. Mr Mangum
was a visitor in Salt Lake on Tues-
day, and stated that this gavo prom-
ise of being a very satisfactory prop-
osition and one on which the Knight
interests during the winter will do a
considerable amount of dovolopment
work This property lies about thir-
teen miles north of Sulphur, and 70
miles northwest of VrInnemuccn.

The company is now engaged In
drifting along the main ledge and by
way of winzes depth Is being acquired
to reach the sulphide zone and givo
the group a thorough development
within tho life of the option. Mr
Mangum will visit the property again
In a few days and map out a more
comprehensive campaign of operations
for the coming cold months

At Aurora the Knight and the Chas
E. Knox interests have acquired all
the famous old producers there, and
tho present work consists of driving
a tunnel to tap the resources at here-
tofore untouched depths Mr Knox is
oxpectod in Salt Lake In the near fu-

ture, when the two interests will unite
in outlining plans for a mill at this
famous old property.

The same Interests havo taken over
the Lucky Boy properties of the dis-
trict in Nevada of like name, and for
several weeks the now tunnel has been
under way which eventually will ac-
quire not only new depth, but it will
afford Ideal drainage faoilities as well
The owners expect to have electric
power connections within the near fu-

ture, after which drills will bo utilized
in this work. The Lucky Boy proper-
ly has shown splendid proportions on
the upper levels, and the wator level
Is expected to repeat the experience
of the paBt.

Mr Knight is one of the best known
operators of Utah, and his endeavors
to widen his property interests aro
the subject of considerable favorable
comment

oo
"A Mighty Man Was He."

At a ooncert for charity In a country
town Miss Carter obliged by reciting
"Tho Village Blacksmith." At the
conclusion of her recital the rural au-

dience cheered. "Ancowerl" thoy
cried. "Ancojver!" MIrs Carter was
about to grant the request when a
burly fellow, very much out of breath,
tapped her on the 3houlder. "I've just
come around from in front," whls-pore- d

this man, excitedly. "I want
yer to do me a favor." "Well, what
Is it?" queried MIbb Carter. "It's this,"
vhispred the intruder, "I happen ter
be the fellow you've been talkln
about, and I want you to put In a verso
this time saying how I lot out bi-

cycles."

r Careless Burglar
An absent-minde- burgllar, baling

pained entrance to a Philadelphia res-
idence and gathered all the family
Jewelry, slipped everything Into hla
Dockets. Then, discovering a brand
oew suit of olothoo, ho changed his
raimont and left tho house, forgetting
to empty the pockets of his old suit
It Is difficult for the careleBS man
to attain a very high degree of eff-
iciency In any line of endeavor. Bos-
ton Globe.

Paradoxical Proceedings.
"Did you get up against a swindling

proposition?" "Oh, ye; ho fell for

MERGER OF THE

UTAH POWER

PLANTS

Fourteen of the largest waterpowcr
electric plants In Utah, Idaho and Col-

orado havo been merged in a forty-millio- n

dollar corporation, which will
supply railroads, mines, mills and
smelters with power.

Announcement was mado. hero to-

day that the dcoils completing the
merger were signed yesterday In New
York by the Electric Bond and Shavo
company At tho same time the ar-
ticles of incorporation in Utah of the
Utah Power and Light company were,
amended to Increaso the capital stock
from $1,000,000 to D C
Jacking, prominent mine operator and
banker, is president of tho new com-
pany, and Its headquarters will bo
maintained in Salt Lake City.

Tho larger of the companies includ-
ed In the merger aro tho Telluride
Power company, Ames & ilium hydro-
electric plants in San Miguel county,
Colorado. Durango Gas and Electric
company, Colorado, the Grace plant,
Bannock county, Idaho, tho Knight
Consolidated Power company and the
Davis & Weber Counties Canal conv
pnny's plant at Rivordale

oo

GOES OVER TEE

0N RAPID

y TRANSIT

Assistant General Manager W. T
Maddex of the Utah Light & Railway
company yesterday made his first
visit to Ogden sinco his appointment
to his present position. He was well
pleased with what he saw and stated
that he was pleased to meet with
some of the leading business men of
the city.

Mr Maddex halls from Los Angeles,
whero he has been ongagetl In the
electrical railway business for a num-
ber of years. He was delighted with
the canyon, the snow on tho moun-
tain sides being the first he bad seen
in a number of on,rs. Ho expressed
admiration for tho beautiful gorge and
was c'thusiastlc over the Hermitage.

The time of the manager while in
tho city was spent mostly in looking
ovor the street car systom. Ho con-

sidered tho service g'ivon by the Og-

den Rapid Transitt company quite in
keeping with the needs of the city,
and complimented Assistant Superin-
tendent J, M Read oi. the manner in
which tho cars of the citv aro being
operated.

During the afternoon he was enter-
tained at luncheon by Superintendent
Road and others, and a sooial hour
was spent at the Weber club after
luncheon.

DEATHS ipeHLS
OWEN Funeral services for Na-

thaniel H. Owen were held in the
Eighth ward chapel yestorday after-
noon at 2 o'clock. Bishop James Tay-
lor presided. The speakers were Pres-
ident C. F. Middleton, Bishop James
Taylor and David Jensen. The fol-

lowing musical numbers were given:
"Oh, My Father," Mrs Arthur Blake-I- y

and Miss Beatrice Farr; solo.
"Nothing Sweeter Has Eer Been
Told," Miss Mabel Road, solo, "Oh,
Divine Reddemor," Mrs. Arthur Blake-I- j,

and duet, "One Sweetly Solemn
Thought." Mrs. Emily Maddock and
Mrs. Sarah Taylor The grave in
the Ogden City cemetery was dedi-
cated by E. A. Larkln.

A HOT ONE
Miss Kuiting I'd like to read ypur

new novel have you got a copy of It?
Mr. Scribbler 1 had a small supply

a few days ago, but I'm afraid it's
exhausted

Miss Kuttlng Indeed! I heard it
was weak, but I didn't think It was
that bad

SNOWSTORM
IN OGDEN AND

VICINITY

The landscape covered with snow
this morning and the groat white
flakes falling steadily gave all things
the appearance of gonulno winter.

The temperature In the city from
tho early morning ranged from 33 to
35 degrees above zero, but the ground
was sulllclentlv frozen in the last few
days of rather cold weather to pre-o-

the melting of the snow as it
foil. The mountains in all directions
were capped with snow, and the man-U- o

of white reached to the border of
the valley to a depth of a number of
Inches. During the day snow fell In
the city to a depth of about three
inches.

The storm was quite general in tho
Immediate vicinity of Ogden. Word
from IIuntsvlllQ and the rural dis-
tricts is to tho effect that snow fell
nearly all night and (hat the storm
coutlnuod today. The temperature in
Iluntsvllle has not been much lower
through the day than In Ogden, but
there Is more snow on tho ground In
tho mountain disti'ict, embracing
Huntsville, Eden and LibeVty.

oo

LETTER LIST

List of letters remaining in the
postofflce at Ogden "Utah, Dec 3, 1912,
which. If not called for in two weeks.
will be sent to the dead letter office

Ladies' List.
Mrs. Newton Allen, Anna Brlndisl.

Miss Martha Burton, Mrs. Soil Brink-erhoff- ,

Miss Myrtle Burke. Miss Grace
Casman, Mrs L. V Carroll. Miss Bes-
sie Drew, Miss Evelyn Grapon, Mrs
Matlio Hanks, iUiss Janle Hill, Mrs
Milo Halso, Miss Lizzie Jones, Fran
Mary Kremer, Mrs Lena Lansler, Mrs
R. C. McKInney, Lillian Normon, Leah
Staker, Miss H Tabata. Lottie Uden.

Gentlemen's Lict.
Giovanni Alfonsi, Newton Allen. S

T. Adams, T Anderson, C P Ander
son, O Brecn, Chns Bailey, F Berry.
Jos. Beal, R. F Bowman, Hisldro Bal-lep-

J H. Brinkerhoff, Jno Cameron,
T. J Carter (2), Frank A. Caffall. II
E Clifton, D. Cunningham, Jake Car-
penter. F A. Clark, Severe Callahan.
J. G Craig, M L Cavanaugh. I A
Cundnn, Douglas Crelghlon, Bert Da-
vidson, Wm Dixon, Josh Daniels, J
Felt, R II Frottl. Jno Flinchbaugh.
Falk & Co. Geo. Fraey, Hubert Gao-
ler, Mr Gordon, Arthur Goff. Mr and
Mrs O A Gnrlund, Frank Goold.
Grant Gnllacher. J W Green. Omer
Harris. Leroy Hunter, R. A Holmes,
Louis Heanny, J T Hill, YV. T. Harris,
Dr. Isheim. YV F. Jensen, Ed Johnson.
Geo. YV. Kelly, Harry Kang. Kiclor
Kourior, Gerald Linn, Tomln Males,
W YV Merrill, Glen Metcalf, Spiron
Moonohon. Pearl B Masters, Nambo
&. Hayashl, Tnex Parker, G. K, Penir
jian, Sherman Peck, Pratt Dods Cigar
Co , Clarence Reese, E. N. Reed, R S.
Roddy, Thomas Roach, G. Rossi, Jno.
Streeby, Arthur Shearer (2), B C.
Shurtz, Jack Simpson, J. R Smith, T
Siiknta, K Terashlnn, Rosco Tcdesco.
Thomas Thomas, Umberto Tavvei. K
Uda, Arthur Vance. J. A. Vinnlng (2)
E L YVhitimeyer, Geo. T. Wallace.
YV C Werle (2), Lonay Westerman,
Albert Way, P O. Box 7G3.

Papers.
K. Yoshimura (S).

L. W SHURTLIFF, P M
nil

How to Look Years
Less Than Your Age

(From tho Dermatologist.)
The most aged face will look years

younger after the uso of ordinary
mercollzed wax for from ten days to
two weeks. This remarkable 'sub-
stance, because of its peculiar absorp-
tive power, actually removes the thin
veil of faded or withered outer cuti-
cle, a little at a time. Gradually tho
fresher, moro youthful skin under- -
neath Is revealed. This absorption j

process being a purely hygienic one,
an entirely natural complexion is ac-
quired quite different from the arti-
ficial complexion, which appears any-
thing but girlish, though often bear-
ing painful evidence' of childishness.
An ounce of mercollzed wax, obtain-
able at any drug store, is sufficient,
to rejuvenate un.y complexion. It is'
put on like cold cream at bed time,
an.il removed mornings with warm,
sudsy water.

To eradicate such age marks as
wrinkles and furrows, make a 'wash
lotion by dissolving an ounce of pow-
dered baxollto in a half pint witch,
hazel. This has wonderful astringent
and tonic properties. It quickly ef-

faces all kinds, of wrinkles, no mat-
ter how caused, making the skin firm,
smooth and young looking, (Adver-
tisement)

Sure Book Preservative,
United States Consul Hanna of

Georgetown, New Guiana, presents the
following rs a sure exemption from
damage by cockroachos, wood ants
and other destructive insects Ho
says that books pajpted with a com-
pound consisting of one-hal- f ounce
of corrosive Bub'llmate, one ounoe of
carbolic acid and two pints of methyl-
ated spirits every three or six months
are exempt from the ravages of ver-
min, whether In the tropics or In
cooler ollmatQH, To make the formula
thoroughly effective, he says that tho
books ahould be painted all over tho
outside when closed and Inside thor-
oughly at the fleam of both back and
front coverB, and that with ths treat-
ment the most valuable archives can
bo kept In good condition.

on
Once Excluolvo Pet of Royalty.

The Pekingese apanlol, or "lion
dog," now so popular among dog lov-- i

era, was formerly an exclusive posses-
sion of China's rulers, and it was a
capital offense to remove one of the
diminutive creatures from the Imperi-
al palace. A pair of them were
brought to Europe after the capture
of Pekln In I860, and from these and
a few othera the American specimens
of the breed are descended.

TWO REVERSALS BY
THE SUPREME COURT

Reversals of the lover court
in two opinions handed down

by tho supreme court yesterday after-
noon. New trials are ordered In each
case.

One opinion is in the case of the
Orpheus Vaudeville company againut
the Clayton Investment company,

tbc theater company sought
$1,010 damages for alleged broach of
contract involving the erection of the
present quarters of the Orpheum op
Statu street. The district court dis-

missed the su.it on th.e showing that
the first contract had been made void
by a second contract entered into. The
supreme court finds otherwise, hold-
ing that the second, contract did not
fully cover the Items of the first.

Laws governing partnership aro in-

volved in the second opinion rendered
in the case of S J. Stookey against
W, W, JInckay stookey sought to re-
cover $1,043.06 alleged to be due from
the sale of sheep, while he and Mack-a- y

were In partnership. The district
court ruled that proof of the partner-
ship had pot beep shown. The su-
preme court finds evidence of part-
nership.

oo
W. W. STRATTON GETS

RHODES SCHOLARSHIP
Salt Lake, Dec Warren W.

Stratton of the University of Utah
was yesterday indorsed by the Utah
Oxford board as the next man to go
from this state aa a Rhodes scholar
to Oxford, England.

Mr. Stratton took the examinations
In October of this year and was the
only ono who qualified. After look-
ing carofully into such characteris-
tics as aro required of a Rhodes schol-
ar the committee met yosterdav In
President Kingsbury's office and rcc- - '

ommended .Mr. Stratton for tho hon-
or.

The examinations are not compel- -
Rive but merely qualifying. The maul

parsing with tbe highest grade Is I
not necessarily choson to represent
tbe statov After passing, a sludcnc
is Judged upop the scholastic rec- - U
ord ho has maintained throughout his K
entire school Jife, hjs moral character,
his tendonoy towards leadership jfl
among his fellow students and s In- -

terest and participation in qqtdapr
spprts. In the latter requirement Mr,
Stratton was found deficient and was
Tccommendod upon condition that he
do some athletic work between npw !

and next September, the time for leav- - M
inff for England.

Warren Stratton is tho son of Dr.
Grace Stratton of this city. He wa5
born 20 years ago in Omaha and jM
removed, to Salt Lake with his mother H
seven years ago Hp did the last H
thrpe years of his high scljool work
at the Salt Lake high school, where M
lie attained a reputation for splendid M
speaking and debating. Ho was also H
a captain in the cadet corps and was jjf
president of the first high school sen- - R

Since entering the university Stral- -

ton has been interested in debates, V
a.nd last year was the loading debater K
of the school. Stratton passed oxam- - K
Inations In Greek and Latin and elc- - Hf
mentary mathematics. He will leave V
for Oxford next September, where h3
will spend, the following three years. V

The scholarship allows the holder V
$15,000 a year, which be may spend IH
as. hp w'ishes pn the condition that B,
ho do a certain amount of traveling IBT
during his vacations, If

Tho board of Utah consists af Pres- - K?
ident J. --T. Kingsbury, ghatrman; JR
Dean Byron Cpinnnngs of the unhpr- - "jKi
sity, Principal G. A. Eaton of the Salt J K?
LaJe high school, the Rey. E. I, Qo- - J
shen, D H. Jacobaon of the L D- - j HP

S., tho first Rhodes scholar from W!
Utah, and Professor Cbmberlin of
the prigham Young university. ;?


